
DEDHAM MEETING, August 5th, 1873.
LORD JonN Mans, President.

This yenr the Council receivedan invitation from the Connell of the Essex'
ArchmologicalSociety to arrange a joint excursion on the borders of the two
Counties. The invitation was at once accepted,and Dedhamnamedas the centre.

At 10.30 some 50 membersand friends of the two Societies left the Railway-
station at Manningtree,and proceededto LANFORD Cuukca, a 14 cent. building.
The chancelwindowsshew rich and variedtracery, the principalmouldingshavinga
wreath of foliagedividedinto sectionsby figures similarto those whichmaybe seen
in the hollowsof the string courseson the AbbeyGate at Bury St. Edmund's ; one
window had.figuresof birds, another of squirrels, anotherof roses and owls alter-
nately. The sediliahad alsorich Decorated foliage,and figures of angels bearing
instruments of musicfilling the spandrels under the rectangular hood moulding.
The tower arch, from whicha portion of the plaster had beenremoved,is built of
bricks of a Roman character,excellentwork. It containsthree bells,oneby Miles
Crayedated 1667.

Leavingrawford, the Essexmemberswent to DEDHAM, to hold the annualmeet-
ing of their Society,while the Suffolkmemberspaid a visit to EAST BERGHOLT
CHURCH, wherethey were met by the Rev. j. Woolley D.D. the Rector, who had
kindlyprepareda paperof whichthe followingis an abstract

" The parishof East Bergholtwasoncegreatlycelebratedfor its manufactoriesof
flanneland baize. It formerlyhad a market,but this market had longbeendisused,
and the towngreatlyreduCedin size. I have unfortunatelynot beenableto collect
any authentic information respectingthe ancient history of East Bergholt that ia
worthy of beingbrought beforea learnedAssociation,like that with whosevisit our
villageis honouredto-day,but I willread a few unconnectedmemorandumson the
subjectof our parish.church.As regardsthe nameof the parish,in someold records
it is speltBercold, and King William Rufus is said to have given the Church of
Brantham (Braintona) with the Berewicof Bercold to theAbbeyof Battle in Sussex;
and the advowsonof the living,as lately belongingto that Abbey, wasgranted to
John, Earl of Oxford,36 HenryVIII. The name is now,however,spelt Bergholt ;
but whenI came to residehere in 1855,the oldestinhabitantspronouncedit Ban:fie,
the gls beingpronouncedlikef, as in manyof our English words, the peculiarityin
this case beingthat the g and it seem to be lepers in differentsyllables. I find,from
booksinbur parishchest,that this wasan oldpronunciationofthenameof ourvillage,
e .g., in a memorandum,respecting the cost of recastingthe great bell at Berre, and
dated December24th, 1621, weread ' they are to havefor setting the bell, takingit
at Barfoukl, and deliveringit there again, build in a frame,so as to keep her one
wholeyear, ninepounds,ten shillings.' As regardsthe church,it is mostlyof a Per-
pendicularcharacter,built of flint and stone, with a considerablequantity of flush
panelling. The chancelbuttresses have niches with goodcanopies,and the whole
churchhas richlypanelledbattlements. I woulddraw attention to the North door-
way,withits rich spandrelsand flowersin jambsof the arch. On a small shield
over the South arch of the tower, is the date of the building the church, 1525.
About 1522,manylegaciesweregiventowardsbuildingthe church, and in 1526and
1527other legaciestowardsbuildingthe steeple; but whether from their beingin-
sufficientor fromother causes,I do not know,the steepleunfortunately was never
;finished. A legendis prevalentamongstthe parishioners,that after severalattempts
whichwerefrustrated by the directinfluenceofthe evilsPirit the workwasgivenup in
despair. Another tradition says that Cardinal Wolsey took much interest in the
buildingof the church,and that his fall put a stop to the work. As regards the
monuments,specialattention may be drawn that of Edward Lamb,on the south side
of the chancel,on accountof its quaint inscription,whichis as follows:—"Edwarde
everenvied,evilendured,extremitieseven,earnestlyexpectingeternal ease. Lambe
livedlaudably,let like (such)life learne (teach) ledede (lewd) livers (to) lament."
The word ledede in the inscription gives rise 'to Much controversy, and it is most
likelya mistakefor lewde. ,
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The rev. gentlemanalso-readthe followingquaint inscriptionfrom the wallbehind
the organ,and not nowvisiblewithout somepushingand squeezinginto the space:— •

" Whateer thou art, here reader se%
In this pale glass what thou shalt be ;
Despised worms and putrid shine,
Then (lust forgot and lost in time.
Birth, beauty, weldth, may gild thy East;
But the black grass shadows thy West.
Then earthly glorY's short-lived light
Sets in a dark and unknown night.
Here till the sun of glory rise,
My dearest, dark, and dusty eyes :
But elothed with his morning raye
Like polished dust shall shine for aye.
First pay to this bedewed stone

. The tribute of thy tears, then begone."
"The brasses" continuedMr. Woolley,"with one.exception,haveperished. The

exceptionis in the middleaisle,with-this inscription,' Here lyeth interred ye body
of Robert Alfounder,gent.,whodepart6dthis life the 19 dayof April,anno domino;
1639,being about the ageof 50 years!. There are monumentsto membersof the
familyof Cardinall,wholongresidedhere. The laStof the nameof this branchwas
slainat the battle of Edgehill (being in the lifeguardof Robert, Earl of Essex), in
the defenceof the Parliament in 1642." The rev, gentlemanthen led the company
to the bellcagein the churchyard,and gave some interesting motesconcerning the ,
bells. Mr. Ellacombea great, if not the greatest, authorityron the subject—had
told him that there was somechurchon the Continentwherea likecustomof ringing
prevailed,but in that case the bellswere not so large as the East Bergholt bells:
The most ancientof the Bergholt bells has its name beautifullyinscribed in old
English characters as " Gabrielis campana fiddle." The same bell has other
impressionswhich are well worth examining...Another of the bells has the date
s'1601,Bicarclus Bowler, me fecit, 1601,

Sum rosa pulsata
Munch Maria Vocata.

Isaae Mechabel,John ButonXhurchwardens." Anotherbell bears date 1688,and
haSmanycoins,chieflyof the 'reignof CharlesII., 'embeddedin it. The large bell;
hung in the centreof the group,has this inscription•:—"John Stephens,fecit 1727,
Walter G-alliferand ThomasBrown,Churchwardens." With referenceto the bell
dated 1621,Mr.Woolley said,be found,from a memorandumin the parish nhest;
that it " wayedin the churchyard, before it went to Berre, 26 hundred and 661bs.
It wasbrokenin pieces,and wayedagainat Berre,and found27hundredand 241bs."*
" As regardsthe Rectors,I maymention that we can boast of one martyr named
Samuel,who liTs takenfrom his parish andburnt at Ipswich. He is mentionedby
Foxe,bnt wehavemoparochialrecordof the event. A less creditablename is that
of John Welbanck,and the followingii a copy ,of a citation from:theConsistorial
Courtnf Norwich,dated May14, 1678." The quotation contained,amongst other
matter, the followingtrenchant statement We doepresenthim having two good
livingsof 8 score'poundspr annum,andrefusingto keep a curate to supply one of
them, not havinghad a curate 9 months last year. The number of souls in our
parish, from 16 yearsold and upwards,amountingto '700. All ministersthat lived
herebefore, enjoyingthe samelivings, alwayskept a curate to assist them. •Itern
for neglectingto preach,in our parish church by himself, or any other, tor the space
of 7 weekstogether; and for neglectingto read Divine service amongst us in the
forenooneeverySundaysinceJuly 22ndto.this day (viz., primo, Oct., 1677). Nor
hath hicome publiclyinto the pulpit to preachsince the aforesaid22nd -Julyto this
day,nor any other for him. We also present the ;said John Welbanck for altering
the time.ofreadingDivineserviceand the admof the Lord's Supper from -theusual
hourenf nine of .theclockin the forenoone,to six of the clockin the morning, by
means whereofmany people,by reasonof their (economicbusinessand distance of
plebeare hinderedfrom comingto heare Divineserviceor receivingthe Holy Com-

* A gentlemanpresentsaid that he had heard of otherinstancesof Churchbellsweighini
moreafterbeingre-cast.
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munion. Item, we, 'So.,for beinga contentiousperson,striking and fighting in the
churchyard of someof his parishioners,miscallingand abusingthem, with brawling
baseand unbecominglanguage; and much givento law-suits,for so much,that he
scarce dare stir out side of doors. Item, for that he put in a parishclerka person
so nastyearidfull of old ulcersthat are so unsavoury,that givesa verygreat offence
to all that sit near him in the Church." The Rector added to this extract the
followingnote :.7."Accordingto a minute in the old parish book, dated January,
1678,£2 98.3d. is ordered to be paid by the parish to the Churchwardenfor the
expensesof a journey to Norwich,madebyhimself and others, no doubt in connec-
tion with these chargesagainst the character of my predecessor; and in the same
year I findthat an order wasmadeto the Churchwardenand Overseersto provide a
habitationfor Air. Welbanck to the Wallew' of fifty•shillingsa-yeare, or three
poundsat the most,at the chargeof the parish." As regarded others, Mr. Woolley
said he found that Robert Debnam,of Bergholt,was one of a party of four, who,
from piouszeal,travelledfrom Dedham to Dovercourt, and took from that parish
church a famouscrucifixand burnt it. For this offencehe was indicted for felony
and hungin chainsupon CattawadeCauseway.

The old parish book fromwhich Dr. Woolley quotedis beautifullywritten and
containsmanyentries illustratingthe dailylifeof the periodoverwhichit extends.

LeavingEastBergholtapleasantdrivebroughtthe Suffolkpartytothe bordertownof
DEDHAM,wherethe two divisionsrejoinedat the church. DedhamChurch,St. Mary,
is a finebut late Perpendicularbuilding; the tower is the finest feature rising to a
heightof 131 feet. A curious openingoccupyingthe usual positionof"the piscina
has latelybeendiscoveredin the chancel. This openingis ovenshapedwith a flue
carriedup in the thicknessofthe wall. Mr. King said that Sir GilliertScott'sopinion
was that this cavitywasonce an oven forbaking the wafers for the altar, an office
whichusedto beperformedby the priest. Therewasa similarexample,he added,in
the RochfordHundred,where in the inventoryhe (Mr.'Iiing) found included two
waferirons.

At half-past one the memberssat down to luncheonin the dining hall of the
GrammarSchooL To the Rev. the Head Master, Dr. Lermit, the thanks of the
Societiesare duefor kindlyin the midstof his dutiesundertakingand mostefficiently
carryingout the arrangementswhichwerenecessaryto makesucha meetingsuccessful.

After luncheonthe membersproceededto STRATFORDSt. Hairy, wherethey were
met by the incumbent,the Rev.H. Golding. The chancelof this church is of late
Decoratedwork,the naveand:aislesbeing Perpendicular. Belowthe windowsof the

. southaisleoccursthe followinginscriptionin flint and stonework,recordingthe name
and dateof the builder

Praye I for I the I soulysIof I EdwardI Mors I and I alys J hys I wyffe I and I
 soOlys a I nn 101 do I mini I

When Martinyisitedthe churchthe inscriptionwasmoreperfect,and ran thus :—
" Pray for the soulysof EdwardMorsand alyshys wyffeand all crystensowlysanno
Domini1530. Orate P animabus- - - - me morset Magareteuxoris." Martin
adds: " At the bottomof the west side of the porch this—ffiiixlcoceaxxxxviiii."
The font is modern,a good specimenof delicatecarving. Theparish register dates
from1563,and containssomecurioushistoricalnotices;amongothersof the deathsof,
CharlesI., of Oliver Cromwell,and of GustavusAdolphusat Lutzen. One of the
bells bears the inscription," In multisannisrecinetcampanaJohannis,"anotherhas
" SancteGregoreorapro nobis."

Leaving Stratford the party droveto larrxx WENTIAMHALLstoppingfor a few
minutes en route at 'GREAT WEERAM,wherethe smallchurch,dedicatedto St. John,
has beenlately restored. At the Hall, whichstandson a slight rise a short distance
to the southof LittleWenhamChurch,the Rev.G.F. Lermitkindlyactedas cicerone.
Mr. Lermit commencedby pointing out that the visitorshad before them a most
interesting specimenof the domesticarchitectureof the MiddleAges,and onewhich
was in au excellent state of preservation. Archuologistswerenot agreedexactlyas
to the dateofthe building,but it appearedtobe about1260. It washardlynecessary
to say that the domesticarrangementsof that period were of the simplestkind ;


